Escherichia coli DNA polymerase III holoenzyme footprints three helical turns of its primer.
Escherichia coli DNA polymerase III holoenzyme in the presence of ATP and E. coli single-stranded DNA-binding protein forms an initiation complex on a primed template capable of rapid and highly processive DNA replication. DNase I digestion of initiation complexes demonstrated that holoenzyme protected 27-30 nucleotides of primer. Like the formation of initiation complexes, this protection required both ATP and E. coli single-stranded DNA-binding protein. Initiation complexes assembled with core DNA polymerase III (alpha, epsilon, and theta subunits), gamma-complex (gamma, delta, delta', chi, and omega) and the beta subunit produced a footprint identical to that formed with intact holoenzyme, indicating that initiation complexes formed with reconstituted enzyme and those formed with holoenzyme were equivalent. The presence of the tau subunit in reconstituted initiation complexes did not alter the DNase I footprint. Preinitiation complexes (gamma-complex plus beta subunit) assembled onto primer-template in an ATP-dependent reaction protected a larger region of the primer than did holoenzyme. The addition of core DNA polymerase III to preintiation complexes restored the 30-nucleotide footprint observed with intact holoenzyme. These results suggest that holoenzyme subunits rearrange during initiation complex formation.